
Meat on a hot stone. 

Served with three different sauces. 

116 Beef tender loin (approx 200g)        49.50 

117 Pork steak (approx. 200g)         33.50 

118 Lamb tender loin (aprox.200g)        43.50 

119 Kangaroo tender loin (aprox.200g)       39.50 

120 Chicken breast (aprox.200g)        29.50 

Served with vegetables or french fries. 

Sides to compliment. 

 

125 Mediterranean vegetables.        6.50 

126 Risotto.           6.50 

127 Noodles.           6.50 

128 French fries.          6.50 

129 Swiss sautéed potatoes.         6.50 

130 Rösti (ruffle potatoes omelette )       7.00 

 

Children menu (just for children) 

 

135 Pizza Bimbo.          14.50 

Margherita, york ham or mushrooms. 

136 Wien pork or chicken escalope served with french fries.    16.50 

137 Penne Bimbo.          14.50 

Macaroni in tomato cream sauce. 

 

 

 

 



House made desserts 

 

140 Chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream       13.50 

141 Limone Sorbette with Wodka or Prosecco      11.50 

142 Tiramisu.           11.50 

143 Chocolate Mousse.         11.50 

144 Panna Cotta. (Cream flan)        12.50 

145 Fresh seasonal fruit salad.        11.50 

147 „Rossini Cakes“.            7.50 

 

Please ask the daily choice of fresh house made cakes they will be on show, in the cooled 
dessert cabinet. 

 

House made Ice cream 

 

Iced drinks. 

150 Coffee ice drink.          12.50 

2 Scoops vanilla ice cream, coffee, chocolate sauce and cream. 

151 Chocolate ice drink.         12.50 

1 Scoop vanilla ice cream, 1 scoop chocolate ice cream , chocolate , chocolate sauce and 
cream. 

152 Frappes. ( Milk shakes)           7.50 

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberries, banana, hazelnuts, , lemon, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



House made Ice cream  

Sundaes 

 

153 Ice cream choice by order:          5.50 

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberries, banana, stracciatella, lemon, plum, hazelnuts etc. 

154 Extra whipped cream.           1.50 

155 Fruit cups.          15.50 

3 mixed ice cream scoops with fresh fruit of the season and whipped cream. 

156 Strawberry cups.          16.50 

1 scoop strawberry, 2 scoops vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries, strawberry sauce and 
whipped cream. 

157 Banana Split.          14.50 

1 Scoop vanilla 1 scoop chocolate i, 1 scoop banana ice cream, a banana, chocolate sauce 
and whipped cream. 

158 Boulevard Prosecco cups.        16.50 

1 scoop lemon and 1 scoop vanilla ice cream, orange juice, with a prosecco bath and cream. 

159 Egg liquor cups.          15.50 

1 Scoop vanilla, 1 scoop nuts, 1 scoop chocolate ice cream, egg liquor, choc chips, chocolate 
sauce and cream. 

160 Nuts cups .          16.50 

3 Scoop nuts ice cream, nuts, nuts liquor and cream. 

161 Cups Danemark.          15.50 

2 Scoops chocolate , 1 scoop vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and cream. 

162 Rossini cups.          19.50 

3 scoops of mixed ice cream, fresh fruit salad, liquor, fruit sauce and cream. 

163 Spaghetti ice cream small        12.00 

164 Spaghetti ice cream big         15.50 

165 Pinocchi cups.            9.00 


